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ly collecting the water at

Young's mill and in the refervoir «n the
f Tiber, and by making

the canal ot 1irge dimensions as pi
ed, na: i n feet on the furface,
fix at the bottom, and three feet deep,
the work* ruay be completely filled in

cc days.

in estimate No. 2.

IV. The timeofcompleting the w
Should the works be undertaken

immediately while the very numei
skilful and experienced workmen, who ,
have been cdlle&el and in part educated
in the execution of large and difiicult
?works at the Peorifylvawa bank and the I
works for lupp'ydg the city of Phil'phia with water, are within reach, I .
have not the fmalie ft doubtthat with the j
afllftanee of thoie colle£led in the city of |
Waldington, and-in a tolerably favor-iable feadn, a frigate may afcer.d the J

and be placed -dove, high w
mark before the end of the year I
and that the naval arfenal may be *pleted before the end of the year l«
The fupply by means of the Tiber, may j
probr'bly be eft.died in the year 1303di not, the locks only may he filled
in December 1803, by means of
pumps employed in their erection, in i
three day.. The Potomac canal *i.: he completed before the end ot the I
year ! i hy that timewith i

I*l to you fir, that ,
r de-

before the fi.lt of

i man has niuiliy d..; "gaged m j
mploymcnt of the feafon.

In reipect to the ellitnates 1 rousi
leave to remark, that as to the rate of
charge for materials and workman
they are founded upon the experienceof |
expend in wo > dlphi?, the na-
ture of which is 'fim'ilar, and as far as j
they are defiguated and defcr'sbed in the
drawings, I trdt that no material dif-
ference Wil! irife. There are however
two point

in. The firft is, the
price to be paid for land, on which it is iiirrpoffibie to be at prefent informed,
and in iseafy to commit a mif-
take, the other is the uncertainty o
foundations below tbe bed of the har-
bor, for fhpogtl there is no indication of J

lure of ddl foundation at the place
at which the lowerlock chamber is pro-

d to be founded, yet as the rdt ofJ
the bed of theriver is muddy, it i

that mud may be found below the
11 in which cafe piling to
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LTANT 101SCOV1-.UV
Of extracting pure, wholesome, and j.v waterfrom the salt water of the

in, hy means of evaporation and< nsatiotl?
XTTini anewand nfefu! improvement inVV the carbodc of a vefl'el for woikii,,
machine without any additional <fuel, and fupplies at lea a fuilkicmy ol
wrater for tbe fld. s ufe. Invmtrl by bi- IN ROUSS, -and by him afligned to
JOHHLAMB, who has obtained a }'.\ ,
iron) thy United States, figned by die Prtfi-
dent the firft day of Jn:n.ry .80,3.

Many ceutfouen have examined (jhc draw-'ing and defeription of the faid ma
art firtniy oi opinion tb.3t it is of the n
importance, and will be highly bi
all nations forever hereafter. It is un.-k 1
the Patentee will fhortly procure f:
(complete) on board »ne ofour National (hips
(or fome other) for fatisfactory eiperiment,
when the Ctrms of Vending will be made
known and publifhed in the leveral lea porta
in the United States.

The Inventor and Patentee ere citizen*, of
C of New V

Pi inters (fri tnelly to the pnblic good) will1 the abor*; if they pl«afe.

Wasslington, 10th Jan. 1803.
Mr. Samuel 11. Smith,

Sir,
iviiig* read d your paper of'the sth

inflanta moft erroneous ftateifieatof the
rencontre which happened ;:t Pifcata-
way on the 28th of December laft be-
tween Mr. Uutldlge and Mr. E h-iy?j

Itiefted the perfon-3 prefent on this
oc.cuiion to lurnilli me a cireumft:
account of that tranf.'ftion,and ha>
ceived the cnclofed affidavits which 1 re- |
cjueftyou to publifh in your i

per.
I am. Sir,

ir moft obedient fervanr,
L. id MORRIS.

I Tofepb M. Sir-nnes ol
Pifcatawav, in Prince f.

| ftate of Maryland, ,"

! Holy Evangejifta of Almighty I
That on Tueld
of Dei
Lewis R. ;< my j
houfe on tl ; --un- j
ty, about Iand that Mr. >.
nitedState
co ftage ab ter : In in. !?That when Mr. Ellery alighted from
the ftage, and had advai
towards th- houfehe hop J* and that 1 J
perceiving bis embarrafTineiit(M-r. Rut- j
ledge being then in view of faun) defired j
him to W*lk in;?tdt Mr. EWei") pro-j
ceeded, entered my houfe, and Walked |
haftily through the trout room towards j
the room occupied by my family, in the
back part ofthe hoiiic, ; that 1 t'.d
him and add . c wanted, and
he replie I ... I then
took him to the bar, gave, him a glafs of
gin ; \u25a0 d part of which, from
apparenttrepidation, he lpilied in g
it to his mouth.. Mr. Ellery then in-

t he wanted a private
room, and delired to have his breakfail
alone. I replied, be Ihould be giatificd,
arid conducted him ty a room in which
there were no other pdrfons, and locked
the door opening immediately iiito the
room in which Mr. -.v..s. A- \u25a0
bout a quarter of an hour alter he got in j
to his rem, Mr. Ellery hiked me fori
paper and ink, and wrote a letter, «
I thiiik lie add

l-s county. /,
faft iv ' able, 'and he- began to eat it, be then informed.

that I might retire if 1 had other bu- j
duel's to do. I Went out ol
and met Mr. Rutledge in the hall, who
delirtd me to get tiie canvaf-j I
wiiich I promitrd to procure for him. j
In a few minutes .-.fter, 1 heard the ?
of blows and th
protection. 1 immediately entered the
room, tdur.d Mr. Hutledgeand Mi
lery and parted then:. Mr*
Rutledge then ry a blow|
with Ins cane upon the he.-.d. M
fry uized him
wail ofthe room. Mr. E
gainfor protection, laid the i
attacked,, and he W i
United States, and he claimed pro
on of the United States?he claimed.
protection ofthe ftate of Mai viand?.lie
claimed protection ot the UmUcrd. A-lemaii (1 more)
then entered the ! tieral
Morris, and jmi after them Mr. 'in. YV die the pa

thus engaged,Mr. Rutledge c:
Mr. l:'.\.-\y'.i Dole and la.d, lee gentle-
men, 1 pull the rafcal's nod. Mr. Elle-;
ry tinned his head, and Mr. Kutledge
caught him by the ear and I'iid, gentle-
men obferve, I pull the fcouudre''s ears.
Mf. Ell ry then appli-.»' to Gcntral Mor- ,
lis to allilt in difengagirjg him from
Mr. Rutledge. Gtneial Morris replied,.
that he was not-concerned d the bull- |
nefs, and you mult fight your own bat-I
ties. 1 then applied to Mr. Glagget to \affiflme in parting them, aid Mr. Clag*
get and myfelf feperated them. Mr.
Rutledge then turned from Mr. Elleiy
and faid, he was a damned rafcal and
left the roam. Mr. Ellery then obferv-
ed to General Morris, he thought it ve-
ry hard to be afl'-llinatcd alou . Gene- j
ral Morris replied to Mr. Ellery, that he .
had no caule to complain?that he had j
warnedhim that Mr. Rutledge was de-
termined to have fatisfaetton. Mr. El- j
lery then went into Mrs. 'dinire's room, I
where he finished his breakfast, and re-
mained until Mr. Rutledgeand G<
Morris left the boul'e* Mr. Elleiy then j
afked me if I knew any perfon whom he
could hire to go with dm to Wading- I
ton, and I anlwered I did not ; he ?hen
applied to me to go with dm, ;:.d re-
ceived for adder that I did not think
J codd, as I was unwell ; but I at length,

being much prill", d by him, con-
icntcd to attend him, he then delired
me to arm myfelf with fome weapon of

iC'e'j and 1 replied that it wax v
y, as I had heard Mr. Rutledgelay j

he was fatiafied, he hail given the ral'cai
what he defrved. I then got into the iwith Mr. Ellery?on our paflage to
Washington he t ire to pieces the letter
he had written in my houfe, and faid it
had been well for him that he was fo
ftrong; to which I anlwered, that it
might befo, but that I could not ver
ceive what ad vantage his llrengtli had
been to him as he made in* refill.mcc,
that had 1 been in his situation with fuch
inferior strength, I would have beaten

. -o adwei. Fu qu, ntly 01

ten as we dd, Mr, ;
ders to the flags to drive flower, o. ?
he did not with to c<
he fhotl'.d have a fecond en.

d at the v
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Ellery wilting in a room adjoi
in winch Mr. Rutledge an

breakfafi?l cpnti- ;
nuid to tit in the portico Until

torn in which *\
-, and in a few mi
h the public room: . ... v 1 got into Mr. El- ,

m I didd him and Mr. lint- i-Mr. Ellery lifid Mr. |
by the hair agaiufl the

Mr. Ellery was calling for p*i
L iiidlurd, and in tl.

tuation ot the parties I heard Mr. Rut*,
fay, fee Gentlemen I pull the rai-
ned? i then at the jeeiueft d

Sdi.ncs the timkeer dlidu him to part j. took Mr. tiytletlge by the arm j
in to ftrike Mr. j

If. Rulledg/ laid he would not j
and idy were parted?r-Mr. Hot)

i faid to Mr. Etlery ycu are a |
ned ra'fcal .iud left the room,

oi ii to Lin day of January !
ecu hundred and three, before the i
i i der ore < f the jultil es ol

tot Prince Georges County.

j : l V inform* her cufiomersii\ i ,
cieived a frefh ;

m , and .!) pc i, v.hich fl»e can
lors, whit*

ill ro'.-r-i, v. Ivct ditto. \

~ velvu. hi
id gentlemen

i, with all (oris of perfumes.
ile Will ec difpoftfdof at very tea- j

fonable prices for ready cWh.

ould be exchanged fur a woman
housi *v rvant that does notbreed,

A likely Negro Woman tf Child?

r 'Ii Child a buy iwo yearsold, the mother JJL hatbeen chiefly wfed to huufc f< rvice, ; nd
llent washerwoman. The prrfn.t

owKcr has no lcd-n for parting with hi
her breeding, which i» inconvenient in n

family?Enquire of the Printer.
Nov. 49. tf.

Ami he entered upon immediately, three,
wellfinished BSICK HOUSES,

\jEARLY' opp.fitc Morin's Tavern, on jTN Twelfth flreet very near Penofyh
Avenue, built fer the Wa-juingion Ijuild-

-1 NO < OM S'AiM V.
'Ihe Houf'es will berented on very rcaica !

ble terms.
Apply to Thomas Cakpinter iiear the 'Pr%'ident\s Square. cptf
Dec. 1ft. I

Members of Congrefs, 'i 1,1-
--vellers, and thofe gentlemen i* hodbull-. the City of Wafliiwj

ml need that the
the

On Pennsylvania Avenue,first housi
one miU /itol.

r l "MERE iii a ; ill the way,I. the accommodation*ate equal to.
the United Sta'/s having thirty room*ii;i in in. ell ' \u25a0 ''' 1">, s:Room, ,",4 led by o.z?and a room over
fame, r.ow finiflihi};,convenient f *tion of any pub, , with a pi.
view of tbe Pol* ilie fttrroati
country. All tbe principal .
Union are taken and regular])

W!i Ll*.
N. B.?To Let, a coach and fii

During the Sc sion ress,

To whom lid :;.! wages will be givei ? j
ire of the Printer.

? ?mt &\u25a0;\u25a0> -a** ?

rOUSS O't Rhl'Ht-ai'.N'TATIVIiS,

January 10, 1803.
Ed a reprel; iuel Rfodget on the fub-

ational Ui.iverfity; a*, follows:
The memorial .-,1 Samuel Siodgct late. , That own

verrj pro-
inary plans for a National TJai

red it an indifpeni
il

the comn idvice and no-
he common father ol- \u25a0

'
1

f. r. I*. thus calling, .-.r Ii refpectiul-
b-. -

uy to I i ng-
t,.. , I,- ? i b -ifar.d lub-

whole re-
?

mittee

i

i of either of thi
ted therefor wi-f Wafliington by Waflu

ft If, and d .here-
ol". Audi I the etf*

(1 it Comport with
tal plan to be adopt d) of erec-

tue of 1",

\u25a0( f ihe or.c ::.-..1 fo v
N.iti nal Underlay, as a d

f piece dr the iiitire pi a--,
he l::-rourdd by Halls ar.d Colleges n
tiny may be built in fucceflion, by 'd..r
fund to which the whole I A-
merica are now fo liberally and fo

ly contributing by v< luntary lub-
M »me to Ge< rgia in-

;'??thus virtually folio*,
nt cultem cf the Original Ameti-, men w,.men and children ail

carried a {tone to the monumental
I d i hief.

I*-, is humbly conceived that no fur-
ill be nect any- lor your

nor&blc bodytogivs* tilt in your wil
ned proper to I ill -..

,c aV.d prophetic advice of W... and to ; ff.-.n-ie the is-tire di
\u25a0i the moft important object- the united tftdrts ef all

and cl-.fl.ca of
\u25a0 people, in

that provided the governmental }\u25a0
and Ivn.ij lis thereof tie maturely co

Vi ifi ]y :::'!:;-. d to proi
ihe views of the fage aid provi
Wafliington, namely, " To ;o away d-

dr.eiit:- and idle jHCjii-Ectt
nature of things would

" or indeed ought to admit from our utt-

" tional councils," and in fiioit to pro-
a true amor pati'ia as well as the
cement of new arts aid Ullivtrial

fciencc in all ufefill knowledge, while

" our y nth hy altcciating with <

" ether for thefe pnrprjfes, and foil*
" fri'-ndlii;. : in their juvenile years will
l( lVee tl en f Ives from thole narrow lo-
" cal prejudices which, when carried t<s

lire never failing i'ourcesof d,l-
--i io the public mind, and

" ol ihe moft mifchievous conic-tiuenccs
" to this couutry."

eh ac the principles under wh
fublime institution, found;-:)

n,and indubitably the b- {'< <nt to his eternal fame, is now ra-
rrefling to the immortal In

of the American name, nr,r dees it ,e-
--qulre i n iufpiratioii to foretell,
that as loi £ as it fliall continue true,

laturally attacked to tiie
pringj IV !will the founders hroughout the Ui ith'inlelves aid their p. Aeii'.y, dtligl

preferve a noble fabidk which in iwill unite the moft fubtitue point--.
can wi h reafon inten It :,

ml an enl g
dear themi
h< r. And foi

principles that gave 1
?th to the infancy ol

may continue, fo long, by turn
of emigration in daih ol lea

fliall tie American character be the)
of th liberal and leai.
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(lii \u25a0'\u25a0 U minari

npany ihir iption, or <ral moi which will
the p>'<'.

fcrib *rs till Coi
.-.-ne '.lie entiie dr. .Mion ol

conformity with tiie strdeiit w
iije in iirdiftablv erjh

ton*
fjfar

I* whole iled the
n.


